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FAQ
What is happening at Jones High School?
The Houston Independent School District Board of Education voted in March to repurpose the Jones High 
School campus into a home for a Futures Academy specialty program at the end of the school year. The new 
program will be ready for the start of the 2014-2015 school year. As a specialty school focused on academic and 
college and career training, Jones will no longer have a formal attendance boundary, nor will it offer any UIL-
sanctioned athletic or extracurricular activities.

What does this mean for me? What are my options? 
1. Apply for and enroll in the Futures Academy program at Jones. Jones will no longer be a comprehensive 

high school so you must be enrolled in the program to remain at the campus. Neighborhood students will be 
given priority enrollment status as part of the application process. Extracurricular and athletic activities will 
no longer be offered. 

2. Attend your new neighborhood school. Because Jones no longer has an attendance zone, students in the 
surrounding neighborhood will be re-zoned to either Sterling High School or Worthing High School. You 
may attend the school to which you are now zoned. (See inside map.)

3. Select a new school. HISD is a district of choice with a variety of educational options available. If you don’t 
want to apply for the Futures Program at Jones or attend Sterling or Worthing, you may apply for another 
magnet program or transfer to another neighborhood school with available space.

FUTURES ACADEMY
What is the Futures Academy program?
The Futures Academy program gives students the opportunity to earn an associate’s degree and receive career 
training in high-demand, high-wage, technical fields — all at no cost. Working in partnership with the Houston 
Community College System, HISD has opened seven academies since 2012. More information is available at: 
www.houstonisd.org/futuresacademy.

What are the current Futures Academy Programs?
• Academy of Engineering Technology at Furr 
• Academy of Process Technology at Kashmere 
• Academy of Pharmacy Technology at Long 
• Academy of Network and Computer Administration at Scarborough 
• Academy of Logistics and Global Supply at Sterling 
• Academy of Manufacturing Engineering Technology at Washington 
• Academy of Heath Science Careers at Westside
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What will a Futures Academy program look like at Jones High School?
We are reviewing job market data, as well as feedback from community members and students, to determine 
the best options for Jones High School students. The Futures Academy program at Jones will be a school-wide 
program that includes students who meet specific standards designed to ensure they will be successful in the 
program.

What do students need to do to qualify for the program?
• Students must demonstrate a commitment to the rigor of the Academy. 
• Students interested in obtaining an associate’s degree must pass the Texas Success Initiative  
 exam — which covers Reading, Writing and Math — by second semester of their sophomore year.  
• Students who do not pass the Texas Success Initiative exam can work toward completing Level I  
 industry certification.

What happens if my child doesn’t currently qualify? 
Students who don’t qualify still can enroll in the Futures Academy if willing to do the following: 
• Attend after school and summer tutoring sessions 
• Demonstrate a willingness to complete required courses in the certificate track 

When would students start the Futures Academy Program?
Students will begin college foundation work for the Futures Academy this summer. College-level courses will 
begin this fall for juniors and seniors in the program.

How long does it take to complete the program?
Students begin career and technical education courses related to the Futures Academy program during their 
freshman and sophomore year. College level courses start during their junior year. Students earn an associate’s 
degree or Level I certificate the summer after they graduate from HISD.  

What are some of the benefits of meeting all requirements associated with the 
Futures Academy?
• Two years of college tuition paid for by HISD 
• Field experiences in the related industry 
• Direct communication with mentors in the related  industry 
• Associate’s degree and/or certificate by the summer after HISD graduation 
• Opportunity to earn transferable college credit

Will students and parents have input on the program offerings?
Yes. We are meeting with parents and students to gather feedback on the programs in which they are interested. 
Additionally, we will have student representatives from each grade level tour current Futures Academy programs 
so they can learn more about the program and the process. We will implement a recruitment process that will 
target eighth graders. 
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When will a decision be made on Futures Academy programs for next year?
A decision on program offerings for the 2014-2015 school year will be made by mid-April and announced at a 
meeting at Jones High School on April 17. 

How do students apply for the program?
Starting April 18, students can submit an application in person at Jones High School or online: www.
houstonisd.org/Page/97740.

ACADEMICS
Will changing schools affect my GPA?
No. A student’s GPA is not affected by the school of enrollment.  

Will changing schools affect my class rank?
A student’s ranking is affected by the school of enrollment. Students are issued rankings three times:  

• Junior class rank calculated at the end of their junior year 
• An unofficial, preliminary fall ranking calculated in October of their senior year  
 (to include any summer work) 
• An official, final spring class ranking calculated in early Spring of the student’s senior year

The 2013-2014 junior class at Jones High School will receive a junior class ranking during summer 2014. 
Students may use this ranking for early applications to colleges and universities. Following their enrollment 
in any high school for the 2014-2015 school year, the students will be included in that school’s senior class 
rankings.

If I change schools for my senior year, what school will show up on my 
diploma? My old school or my new school?
The school where the student completes the graduation requirements will appear on the diploma. The student’s 
transcript will list all schools attended.

If I am a senior and have to attend summer school to graduate, will I still be 
able to graduate from Jones at the end of the summer?  
Yes. Students completing graduation requirements in time for Summer Graduation will receive a Jones High 
School diploma.  
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SPORTS/EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Will sports or other extracurricular activities be offered at Jones after this 
year? 
No. As a specialty school focused on academics and college and career training, Jones will no longer offer any 
UIL-sanctioned athletic or extracurricular activities. However, if you attend the Futures Academy at Jones, you 
still may play sports and participate in extracurricular activities at the school to which you are zoned to attend.

Will my student be eligible to play varsity athletics if he or she leaves the 
Jones campus?
Yes. All Jones students will be eligible to play varsity athletics at the school to which they are zoned to attend. 
A UIL Previous Athletic Participation Form (PAPF) will need to be completed and turned in to the Athletic 
Department. Should a student decide to transfer to a school outside his or her attendance zone, he or she would 
be ineligible for varsity participation for one calendar year. 

If my student is currently involved in JROTC at Jones High School, will he/
she automatically be able to participate in the JROTC program at Worthing or 
Sterling? Will there be a uniform change?
Yes. JROTC transfers between high schools are common and easy to accommodate. Jones has an Army 
JROTC program, Sterling has a Navy JROTC program and Worthing has an Army JROTC program. If 
students transfer to a school with a different military service, we take steps to transfer JROTC specific records 
electronically to facilitate the transfer of the students’ earned cadet rank and cadet achievement (medals). 
Though the uniforms will change, there is no charge to receive the uniform or to have the uniform altered. 
Participating JROTC athletes (Drill Team, Color Guard and Physical Fitness) are able to continue activities 
at their new school. Although there is a difference between Army, Navy and Air Force JROTC curriculum, the 
transition will be seamless for most students.

TRANSPORTATION
Will my student be eligible for transportation?
Similar to all other zoned students, Jones students zoned to attend either Sterling or Worthing and who live 
more than two miles from their assigned campuses are eligible for transportation services at district-designated 
stops. The distance is measured along the shortest route that may be traveled on public roads. 

What if my student chooses to attend a school other than Sterling or 
Worthing? Am I still eligible for transportation?
Students who decide to attend magnet programs or receive other special transfers and who live more than two 
miles from their assigned campuses are eligible for transportation services at district-designated stops. The 
distance is measured along the shortest route that may be traveled on public roads.
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